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K Birkenfeld v A B Kendall and ors: statement of claim	 I 

First cause of action: claim against first defendant: breach of duty 
of care 921;\ 

FOR /\ CAUSE OF ACTION AGAlNST THE FJRST DEFENDANT lhe 

plaintiff says

1.	 ON 8 August 2002 the plaintiff 

J.1	 Was navigating a sailing vessel, namely an IMCO Olympic-class 

windsurfing board (rhe plail1t~fJ's vessel), which \\,(]s sLopped in the 

waler in the Saronikos Gulf west of Glyfada, Grc;ecc, up to J ~/~ miles 

offshore and on the windward sidt: uf the starring iint: as sd by the race 

committee for the Saronikos Gulf Regatta (the regatta), in which the 

plaintiff was to participate; 

1.2	 Was taking part in or had completed a practice for the reg(Jtta. 

2. AT the same time and place the first defend(Jnt was navigating a 

powered rigid inflatable boat (the .first defendant's vessef) which was heading 

approximately east-south-east and approaching the plaintiffs vessel. 

3.	 THE first defendant's vessel then collided with tht: p]ClintifCs vessel. 

4. THE first defendant at all material limes owed a duty oJ car~' {O persons 

(including tJ1e plaintiff) who were or were likely to be in or on sailing ve~scJs 

in the vicinity of the first defendant's vessel, which dUly of care required him 

4.J	 Not to navigate the first dekndallt's vessel or permil il to be navigated 

at an excessive speed; 

4.2	 To keep a reasonabk lookout for other vessels; 

4.3	 To observe all ruks of navigalion applicable to the first defcJlc!:1nl's 

vessel; 

4.4	 Tu lake all reasonable steps {O ~Iv()id c(lllilljl1~ wilh or d,lIl)(lgin~ nlhL'1 

vcssl'ls ll! injllring pnsuIls [r,lvelling in [llll'I1L 

4.:'\	 Ttl Like re,lsnll,ihk Glre for till' sakt\' l)l" olher \l'ssds and lll~'ir 

()u.' u! 1, III ts: 

lU !~hfJ:";~ Ill·ll[I.\ LIU' 
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5. FURTI LER or allt.:lIlatively, the firsl defendant WClS CIt aWI~I~riLlI times 

under duties pursuani to the IntelIlational Regulations for Preventing Collisions 

al Sea (the Collision Regulations) to persons (including the plailllifC) whu 

were or were likely to be in or on sailing vessels in the vicinity of the first 

defendant 's vessel, which duties required him 

5.1	 Pursuant to Rule 2, to observe the precautions appropriate to the special 

circumstances of the case. 

Particulars of special circumstances 

5.1.1.	 There was a regatta or practice in progress, attracting many 

competing vessels, sLIpport boats, official boats, spcctator crafl, 

and other traffic; 

5.1.2.	 The primary focus of competitors, which included !TIdny of the 

world's leading Olympic sailors, was (as the first dL:l'L:ndant 

knew as a former competitor) on the race or practice in which 

they were participating or were to particip3te, giving rise to a 

special obligation on him to keep their safety in mind and to 

keep out of the way of their craft; 

5.1.3.	 The first defendant was navigating his vessel prior to thc stail 

of and upwind of the starling line for a race involvin<' 

specialised sailing vessels, namely windsurfing boards, which 

(as the first defendant knew as a leading exponent in sailing 

such vessels) \vere difficult to detect and unable [0 m3nocuvrc 

when stopped in the \\!i.1ler. 

5.:2	 Pursuant to Rule 5, to maintain a propn lookout so CIS m;:ke a full 

appraisal of the situation and the risk or collision: 

5.3	 Pursuant to Rule 6, to proceed (It ,I "<lfe speed so as to enable the first 

lkkllcl,ln! 's vcssel [0 t:lke proper (111(1 dkctivc ,'clioll to "void collision: 

SA	 Pursu;lnt to Rule 7, III usc dll dv"il,lhk I11C;iI1S ;q)pmpri,l!l' 10 ihl' 

prc\<li!illg cOllditillllS ,lIlt! cirCUI11S[cllll'CS to llclerll1inl' iltherl' \\<lS ,:11\' 

risk ll! coliisioJl with the pLlillfilrs \'l':;scl: 

l~ l '. I.;, ,I ". ~ _ i j) I) I ;_\ J I I~ ( 
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5.5	 I'ur~uallt tu lZulc :5 

5.5.1	 To take action in ample time to avoid collision with tilt: 

plaintiff's vessel; 

5.5.2	 To take action such as to result in passing the plaintiff's vcssd 

at a safe distance; 

5.5.3	 If necessary, to sJ3ckcn speed or take alJ way off by stopping 

or reversing the first defendant's vessel's motor; 

5.6	 Pursuant to Rule 16, to take early and substantial action keep well 

clear of the plaintiff's vessel; 

5.7	 Pursuant (0 Rule 18, to keep out of the \\'ay of the pJ3inliH's vessel. 

6. IN breach of the duties referred to in paragraphs 4 and/or 5 the first 

defendant 

6.1	 Navigated the first defendant's vessel at a speed, namely 9 knots or 

thereabouts, that was excessive in the circumstances; 

6.2	 Failed to reduce speed Or proceed at a safe speed; 

6.3	 Failed to use any or any adequate or reasonable means to determine 

whether there waS a risk of collision with the plaintiff's vessel: 

6.4	 Failed to take any or any adequate or reasoI121hlc mcallS to avoid 

colliding with the plaintiff's vessel; 

6.5	 Failed to keep a proper lookout for other vessels and to llbserve thc 

plaintiff's vessel: 

hJ1	 Faih:d to stop the first defendant's vessel, or steer clear or or l'thcrwist~ 

avoid the pbintiff's vessel; 

(1.7	 Failed tu take emy or any adcqu<ltt' or reason,lhlc skps tll Cl\llid 

dalllaging lilt' rlainlitTs \it'sscl and/or inj\llillg its tlCl'llP:IIlL lile 

pl<lillliiT 

1,.(' I ~,,"S.~ 1<1 1l1·1·\·1 :Ill' 
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.0
6.8	 failed 10 lake (lny or any adequate or reasonable steps tijl sure lhal no 

action or inaction on his part harmed any other person (incluc.ling the: 

plaintiff); 

6.9	 Operdled the first dd~ndanrs vessel or causcu or permitted it III be 

operated in a manner which caused unnecessary danger to other rersons 

(including the plaintiff). 

7 TN acting andlor omitting to act in the manner set nlll ill paragraph 6 the 

first uefendant acted recklessly and in the knowledge that injury would 

prohably result. 

Particulars 

7.1	 In the special circumstances pleaded in paragraph 5.1, any deviation 

from the standard of conduct required of him under the Collision 

Regulations or otherwise by law was reckless; 

7.2	 ]n the special ci.rcumstances pleaded in paragraph 5.1, the first 

defendant knew Or should have known that any deviation from the 

standard or conduct required of him under the Collision Regulations or 

oLheT\vise by l,w/ would probably result in injury to some person or 

persons. 

).:
(,.	 AS a result of the brcache~ referred to in paragraph 6 

8.1	 The collision rderred to in paragraph 3 (the collision) occurred; 

8.2	 The plaintiff suffered injury and is now permanently partly disabled. 

Particulars 

0.2.1	 The plaintiff suffered severe impacl trauma [0 her cervical 

spine and the base or her skull; 

0.:2.2	 Sht.: was rcnJcrcclUll(Onscious and thereafter i\dS in (\ (0111;11'01 

appn1\illU!t:ly a month: 

K.2 ..i	 Sill \\;1$ required [0 ul1citrgn el1lergency bLlin slIlgny nil 1\\,) 

LlCCISlllllS: 

I~( .. j ;(,"0;.'	 111·11I·1 \'I.la· 
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0.2.4	 She In" suJlcrt:c] and \viJi continue in the future &iblfJ"cr lrum 

mutur dysfunction, sensory deficits and speech/I~tngllage 

dysfunction; 

8.2.5	 She has been rendered an incomplete CJu<tdriple~ic with loss of 

feeling and movement in both lhe upper ancllower portions ur 
her body, with impairment to the function of her arms and kgs; 

8.2.6	 Sht: has suffered and vyiJl continue in the future to sutler from 

physical impailTIlCl1t, cognitive impairment, CI110ti(lJl;d 

impaill11ent, psycho-social impairment, behavioural 

impairment, and vocational impairment; 

8.2.7	 She suffers and will continue in the future to suffer from 

chronic fatigue; 

8.2.8	 She has a low threshold for stress; 

8.2.9	 She has speech and language dysfuIlctions thai include poor 

articulation and speech patlerns, and impairment of language 

comprehension, formulation and use; 

8,2.10 She suffers and will cont.inue in the future to suffer from Jow 

elf-esteem, anxiety, depression, apathy, initJbility, and low 

tolerancc to frustration; 

8.2.1J	 She suffers [rom post-traumatic stress disordn that includes 

physical symptoms of headache, panic disorder. hYflertcIlsinn, 

hypcnentilalion, and inability to spcak when under strcss. 

9.	 AS a rcsult of her injuries the plaintiff 

9.1	 Has lost (11ll! \vill continue to lose income that she would nlhl'!wis'-,: hi1\c 

received, 

Particulars 

l).!. I	 Bernie Ihl' cl1l!isilll1 lhe pLlilliiIl oWl1l'd ~lnd l'()ildlllkd d 

sLll'n:ssflll cOllsulting hllSil1L'sS 1"10111 which sile t!t:rIVL'd iilCl)11ll' 

t'slill1~!lcd :Il ~US I (l(J.()()() ,I yell: 

I~( - '-.... IIIJ~:.~·IIJ4I">l4· V I :j{(' 
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~r--"I 

~.1.2	 Al the lime of the collisj(lJJ the plaintiff W<lS 3C)~5,(e.:lrs oj agt:. 

alJ(J could reasonably have expected (0 continuc to cunuucl and 

expand her business until approximately thc agt.: ar 70 )'LC,HS, 

and to earn from it sums totalling at least $U510 million; 

9.1.3	 At the time of the collision the plaintiff was the top-ranked 

~;-oman windsurfer in the United States and could recisonabJv 

have expected far at least a further ten years to receive income 

from product endorsements from manufacturers, and from print 

aDd broadcast media advertising and media employment in 

excess of $USlO million a year. 

9.2 Has endured and will in the fllture have to endure pain and suffering. 

Particulars 

9.2.1	 The plaintiff suffers from persistent, painful and incapacitating 

headaches, for which she must tak.e continual medication; 

9.2.2	 She is required and will in the future be required to undergo 

pajnhlJ and exhausting physicallherapy; 

9.2.3	 She snffers from loss of mobj]jty and co-ordination of her 

limbs, eyes and mouth. 

9.3 Has incurred anel will continue to incur expense. 

Particulars 

The plaintiff \vill give particulars before this proceeding is set down for 

trial. 

9.4 !-l;lS lost part of the amenities of life. 

Pa rtinlla I"S 

9.-L I	 ThL~ plaintiff is reliant on a whcc!cIl~lir; 

l).-+.2	 ShL' is plTll1ancl1!!Y llIl~!hk ttl ldl-.:C r~lrt in SP0rlillg. soci:t! ilntl 

rl~ncali(lIlal adi\'ilics: 

l),-l.~	 Sill' is unliKely n'cr tn JT1:lrry lH !1:IVL' children. 

/((' I.;,,",,;. Ilf II Ii \'U:, 
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TilL !'LAlNTIf]- CI::JIIllS against the flrSl defendant in rc::;pecl Ullhi:~ CluSe of 

actIon 

(a)	 Judgment for general damages in the sum of S15,O()O,()()(): 

(b)	 Judgment for special damages in a sum to be Cjuantified beforc this 

proceeding is set down for trial: 

(c)	 The costs of and incidental to this proceeding; 

(d)	 Suoh further or other relief as the Court thinks just. 

Second cause of action: claim against second defendant: 
vicarious liability 

FOR A FURTHER Ai'\JD ALTERNATIVE CAUSE OF ACTiON AGAINS 

THE SECOND DEFENDANT the plaintiff repeats the allegations set au! in 

paragraphs 1 to 9 inclusive and say~ 

10.	 THE second defendant is and was at all material times 

10.1	 A society duly incorporated under the Incorporated SocietiL:s Act 1908 

and having its registered office at Auckland; 

10.2	 The governing body of competitive and recreational sailing (incJudin c 

windsurfing) in New Zealand; 

lO.~	 Responsible for the selection and training of parlicip,lllts and Ne.v\' 

Zealand representative teams participating ill yachting eVt'iJ!s such ;\:; 

the regatla. 

II.	 THE firs! dcfend~-tnt was at all malL:ri,l] time$

11.1	 Acting on behalf of the second dl'rcndant or rtltern~l[i\'ely with its 

dekgalcd authority as coach of a Nnv ZL',t!,lnd rcprCSCI1I.III\'l'. 

winclsurling \L'~1111 which \\',\S 10 particip,llL' :11 the reg,IILI; ,ll1d 

11.2	 111 thaI clJ1acity l'l11p!oycd by. or alll'lJl,lliq>l) 'lctillg dS ,lgL'llt l1L thl' 

second lkkJlll:illt. 

i'C' I ;, ,".' ;. IP·') 1 \.: 1,( . 
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l~. TI-fE st;cond ddellJaul is i.lccurdingJy vicariously Jia.l,Jl· 11J]' <.Uly J<:iJJlage 

caused to the plaintiff by the first defendant's acts and omissions. S'8 f),. 

THE PLAINTIFF claims against the second defendant in respect of this cause 

of action the same relief as in respect of her fiTst cause of Clctioll. 

Third cause of action: claim against second defendant: breach of 
dUty of care 

FOR A FURTHER AND .AJ...TER..NATIVE CAUSE OF ACTION AG.AJNST 

THE SECOND DEFENDANT the plaintiff repeals the allegations set out in 

paragraphs 1 to 10 inclusive and says 

13. THE first defendant was at all material times acting on behalf of the 

second defendant or altematively with its delegated authority as coach of a 

New Zealand representative windsurfing team which was to participate at the 

rcg<iua. 

14. THE second defendant at all material times owed a duty of care to 

persons (including the plaintiff) who were or were likely to be in or on sailing 

vessels in the vicinity of the first ddendaIll' S \'t~sseL which duty of care 

required it 

14.1 To establish, maintain and enforce adequate measures to 

14.1.1	 Ensure the safety of competitors (including the plaintiff) taking 

part in regattas and practices for regattas in which New 

Zealand representatives (such as the first defendant) \vere. also 

taking part; 

14.1.2	 Ensure that competitors (including the plaintiff) taking pan in 

regattas and practices for regattas in which New Z~alaild 

representatives (such as tbe first defendant) WelL: also takinp. 

part were not exposed to unnecessary hazards; 

14.1.3	 identify and eliminate any such hazards; 

RC· Uf,%J·lO·Dl!· Vi :RC 
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14.1.4	 Isolate any such hazards frum CUll1jxtilurs (incll3i~lhe 
plaintiff) taking part in regattas and practices for regattas. if 

such hazards could not be eliminated; 

14.1.5	 Minimise the likelihood that any Stich hazards vI'oulci cause 

harm to competitors (including the plaintiff) laking JXtrl in 

regattas and practices for regattas, if such hazards could !H)I be 

isolated: 

]4.1.0	 Inform compditors (including the pLlintiff) laking parI in 

regattas and practices for regattas of the existence and n::Jture of 

such hazards (if they could not be isolated); 

14.1.7	 Train persons (such as lhe first dcfend(1111) likely to bL' in th,:: 

vicinity of competitors (including the pJaintiff) taking part in 

regattas and practices for regattas in methods of avoiding or 

minimising the risk of creating unnecessary hazards: 

14.1.8	 Supervise persons (such as the first defendant) likely tl) be in 

the vicinity of competitors (including the plaintiff) laking parI 

in regattas and practices for regattas so as to avoid or minimise 

the risk of creating unnecessary hazards; 

14.1.9	 Avoid or minimise the risk of collisions during regattas anJ 

practices for regattas between sail ing vessels and pov.·crd 

vessels; 

1-1-.2	 To take reasonable care in the selection and instruction of persons 

holding positions such as that of lhe first defendant; 

] 4.J	 To take re8snnabJe care 10 ensure that persons holding positions such as 

that of the firsl defendant were properly trained to navigate \'Cssel~ su~h 

as the first cldcndtlIlt's vessel and to take rC(lson,lbk C<1lL: Cor thL' saktv 

ur olher persons participating in thL' rL'g:ttl'l ami ,lny pr{\clicc illr it 

(i ncl udill~ IhL: pbinli IT): 

1~(' L"l,II"~_~·I{)-])!-;!·\·1 IU 
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1'-1-4	 To [~lkc reasonable care [0 ensure thaI members ot the New lea!c.l/ld 

team participating in the r~gatta and any practice lor it (Jp<;rluding the 
..l.'.. 

first defendant) at all times

14.4.1	 Complied with the Collison Regulatiol1s; 

14.4.2	 Took reasonable care for the s8fety or other persons 

paJticipating in the regatta and any practice for it (including the 

plaintiff); 

J4.4.3	 Did not carry unauthorised pclssengers; 

14.5	 To avoid creating unnecesSilry hazards to persons (such as \.vindsurfcrs 

and in particular the plaintiff) who might be exposed to danger of 

collision through the operation by tIle first defendant of powered 

vessels; 

14-.0	 To establish, maintain and enforce standards of conduct for coaches and 

support craft so as to avoid the risk of creating unnt.:cessary haz~lrds. 

15.	 IN breach of the du ty referred to in paragraph 14 the second defendant 

15.1	 Failed 10 cstabli~h. maintain or enforce

15.1.1	 The measures referred to in paragraph 14.1; 

]5.1.2	 The standards rde.rred to in paragraph 14.6; 

15.2	 Failed to take reasonable care (having regard to the !ll(Jtters sel out 1Il 

paragraph 14) in the sek,ction and instruction of the first (kfclldan!: 

] 5.3	 Failed to take reasonable steps to provi dc the. fi 1St defc odant wi I h 

adequate training and qualifications or ensure. that he. obtained adcLJu~lk 

training and qu:difications with respect to the matlers IcCcrreci to in 

paragraph 14; 

15 ....!	 Failed prior to [he I\:gatta am] :10Y practice for it In prmjdc Ihl' first 

defendanl \\ilh ~ldcqllalL' illslructinll or briding "ilh Il'Sj)L.l'l In 111(' 

Il1dltL'rs rckrrccllo ill paragrclph 1-'+'-+: 

I:".)	 faikd 1(1 lilh' ,IllY or any rl':ISl)Ilahk or adnJlliltL' SLLI)S In ;I\\lid LTc;tlillg 

llllneCl:S~<ln ha/;Irds (11' rhl' l\ind rdcrrl'd In ill p~lr~lgrilph \--1.:": 

1;( . I.;(."i' '-III-I) I :. \ 1:\(( 
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l5.u l;aJil:J lu <:xercise allY ur (lily rcasonabk or adequate slIpcrvi;-;ioH \.If the 

first defendant.	 j.J1. Q" 

] 6.	 AS a result of the breaches referred to in paragraph 15 

] 6.1	 TJ1C collision occurred; 

16.2	 The plaintiff ~uffcred lhe injuries referred to in paragraph 8. ancllherehy 

the consequences referred to in paragraph 9. 

THE PLAINTIFF claims against the second defendant in resJxcl of this caliSe 

of action the same relief as in respect of her first cause of actio)l 

Fourth cause of action: claim against third defendant: breach of 
duty of care 

FOR A FURTHER AND ALTERNATIVE CAUSE OF ACTION AGAINST 

THE THIRD DEFENDANT the plaintiff repealS the allegalions set out in 

paragraphs] to 6 inclusive, 8 and 9 inclusive and says 

17.	 THE third defendant is and was at all material times

17.1	 A company duly incorporated in the ISle of Man; 

17.2	 The controlling authority of the sport of sailing in a'll forms throughout 

the \vorld; 

17.3	 Responsible for 

17.3.1	 The eswblishment and supervision of rules govt:rning sailboat 

racing and the conduct of regattas and similar cwnts; 

17.3.2	 The organisation and cODduct of events such as the regalla: 

[7.3.3	 TIll' estahlishment, supervision and enrOrCC])]l~l1t or mcasures for 

the S;\kly or persons taking part in regall<lS alll!iLH rractiL'CS ror 

reg:llLls alld simiL1r cVl~nls. 

IS.	 i\T ,tlllllClterial times the lhird dck'ndalll klll'w or shl1111d h<l\l' kIlUWIl

1..:( l.1i11}.;::3-11I-I) I LV! :I~l' 
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--.---.... .----~: ~ -~---_.:--_~.. 

18.1	 Ollhe danger uf injury to persons such as \ovjnclSLlrh:!~ Jurillg. regClllas 

and practice" for regallas by the navigation or powered \''15,-.1'''iJ1 ;JrL'Ll~ 
, .~r:::. 

in which windsurfers and windsurfing boards were present: 

18.2	 That prior to the regatta there had been (\ histury 01 collisions Juring 

sailing evcnts between powered vessels and sailing vesSels. re~ultiI1g in 

serious injul'y to the occupants uf sailing vessels; 

J8.3	 Of the rcqu iremcnts of the Collision Regulations. 

19. THE third defendant at all material times owed a duty of em:' to persons 

(including the plaimiff) who were or were likely to be in or on windsurfing 

boards during the regatta or practices [or thc regatta, which duty or care 

required it 

19.1	 To introduce, and take all practicable steps LO enforce. adequate 

measures to 

19.1.1	 Ensure the safety of competitors (including the plaiJ1ljJl) tJking. 

part in regattas and practices for n:,gattas; 

19.1.2	 Ensure that competitors (including the plaintiff) laking part In 

regattas and practices for regattas were not exposed (0 

unnecessary hazards; 

19.1.3	 Identif\' and eliminate any such hazards; 

19.1.4	 1so1aie any such hazards [rom competitors (including tlK' 

plaintift) taking part in regattas and practices for !'t.:galt"ls. if 

such haz,uds could not be elimjnated; 

IQ.l.5 l'vlinimisl' the likelihood that any such hazards wou!'d cJlIse 

harm to competitors (indllcling the plainlirn taking part in 

rcg,:tlas and practices for rcgalt,lS, jf such haz<lrds cl1ulci 110t Ill' 

isolaled; 

ILJ.I.<)	 llir,Hnl cumpetitors (illcluding till' pl(\jlllill) ['Ikillg. part ill 

rcp,;\lt,IS ,lI1e1 practices hll ICi!-atlils of the C\lslL'IlCe ,Ill" llilltlrl' l)f 

stich halanls (if they coulll Illl! bl' isn!:I[Cll'): 

1( : ;1''',~.~-I(I·J'i j. \ !: 1,( 
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--	 --=-~~.-.-... " 
IY.I.7	 Train persons (such as the first ddcnuC(111) likely to he in the 

vicinit)' of compelitors laking pari in reg.'lIt'ls ;Il1J.1rfIL):!.f~" t(\r 

regattas (including the plaintiff) in methous of avoiding or 

minimising the ri.~k of creating UllIlC(CSsary hazards: 

1Y.1.8	 Supervise persons (sllch as the first defendant) likely to bein 

the vicinity of competitors (including the plaintiff) taKing part 

in reg8ttas and practices for regattas so as to a\'oid or minimise 

the risk of creating unnecessary hazards: 

9.1.9	 Avoid or minimise the risk of collisions during re£allas and 

practices for regattas between sailing vessels and pov,'ercl! 

vessels: 

19.2	 Develop, maintain and enforce protocols for operation of powered 

coach boats (such as the first defendant's vessel) with special rderence 

to collision dangers; 

19.3	 Develop, maintain and enforce protocols for pre-race and pre-regatta 

briefing of team officials, coaches and competitors \vitll special 

reference to wllision dangers; 

19.4	 Provide or ensure that regalia organisers provided sufficient officials 

with responsihility for ensuring the safety of competitors and lhe 

enforcement of safety rules; 

19.5	 Ensure thaI national sailing associations and regatta organisers 

developed, maintained and enforced adequate measun.:S to carry oul and 

achieve the requirements set Oul in paragraphs 19.1 to 19.!1- inclusive. 

19.6	 IN breach of the duty reit'rred to in paragraph 19 the third ckfenclanl 

failed to take allY of the steps referred to in p,lragrd\1h J Sl in relalillu to 

thL- regatla and/or practices for the regatta. 

2ll. .-'\5 a result or the brl:achcs rderrccl to in p,lIt1gr(lph !l) 

2(1.1 The collision IJcclllTed: 

2().2	 The pl,linlillsurfcrcd Ihe injuries rdcrrcd to ill j)(Ir'lgr;lpli::::. (lIlt! lhneh~' 

Ihe l'llllscqUCIlL'l'S rl'i'L'rreL! to in p(lr,lgraph l). 

1~( '. 1-'1''':':;·111-1 J 1·1_ \·I.I~( 
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TH~: PLAINT!! j' ebJlJI~ against thl.: third defendant in respect uf this cclllSl.' of 

action the salllE relief as in respect of her first caUSl' of actioll. 

:LO·d 

THiS DOCUtvIENT is filed by ROGER CRt\.PJ\ll\.N, Solicitur for the plaintiff, 
whose addn.:ss for service is at the offices of Johnston Lawrence. Su!icitnrs, 
Level 6, Waul House, 10 Brandon Street, \Vellington. Documents for service on 
the plaintiff may be Idl at that address or may be 

(a)	 Posted to the solicitor at POBox 1213, Wellington; ur 

(b)	 Left for the solicitor at a document exchange for direction to DX 
SP20004, Wellington; or 

(c)	 Transmitted to tbe solicitor by facsimile to (04) 91Ci 0141. 

Correspondence may be sent by email to the solicitor at roger@johnlaw.co.nz but 
service of documents by email will not be accepted. 
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